
USPSA Score Sheet 

Send Email: 

To: 

Tiffany Labas, USPSA  Secretary
40 Jeffrey Dr.
Columbia City, IN 46725

Conf:  _______________________   or   Inter-Conf Match 

Date:  _______________________  Time: ________________ 

Venue: _______________________  Match #: ____________ 

GOALS 

Min. 
Team 

Player # Assist # 
V H 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

*Continue goals on Addendum Sheet

Certification 
This score sheet is not valid without signatures. 

Visiting Coach: 

Home Coach: 

Scorekeeper: 

Center Referee: 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

Center Referee: 

Asst Referee #1: 

Asst Referee #2: 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

SCORES 
1st 

Half 

2nd 

Half 

1st 

OT 

2nd 

OT 

Kicks 

Mark 
Final 

FORFEIT 

Pre Post 

Visitor: 

Home: 

Visitor: Conf: Speed Test Results 

# Player Name Goals Assists 1st 2nd 
Post 

Match 
Retest 

Home: Conf: Speed Test Results 

# Player Name Goals Assists 1st 2nd 
Post 

Match 
Retest 

Speed Test Recorder: ____________________________________ 

mailto:uspsasecretary@gmail.com
nrusso1
Typewritten Text
secretary@powersoccerusa.org



Addendum Sheet 
Date:  ___________________________ Time: ___________________________ Visitor: ___________________________ Home: ___________________________ 

GOALS continued 

Min. 
Team 

Player # Assist # 
V H 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

KICKS FROM THE PENALTY MARK 

Visiting Team Home Team 

Player # 
Score Kick 

# 
Player # 

Score 

Y N Y N 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

CAUTIONS / SEND OFFS 

Misconduct #1 Misconduct #2 
Player # V H Min C/S Reason Min C/S Reason 

OPTIONAL COMMENTS 

Visiting Coach Name: __________________________________________________________________________ 

Home Player of the Match:_______________________________________________________________________  

Jersey #: ________________________________________________________________________

Home Coach Name: ________________________________________________________ 

Visiting Player of the Match:____________________________________________________  

Jersey #: ____________________________________________________________________

Center Referee: _________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Ball Pressure: ___________ Pre-game ___________ Half-time ___________ Post-game 

Air-ball Stoppages: ___________ 

Scorekeeping Instructions 

For time of game, start of match is minute "1".  2nd half 

starts as "21". 1st Overtime starts as "41". 

Mark each goal in the minute it occurred, the player who 

scored it, and player(s) who assisted. Kicks from the 

Penalty Mark (during extra overtime) are not counted as 

individual goals for a player’s statistics. 

Mark each period score separately; add up for final. 

Please clearly print the names of the three referees. 

CAUTIONS (yellow cards): 

PI persistent infringement, USB 

unsportsmanlike behavior, DS 

dissent, DR delay restart, LE 

Leaving/Entering w/o permission, 

FRD fail to respect distance 

SEND-OFFS (red cards): 

VC violent conduct, AL abusive 

language, DF deny goal scoring opp. 

foul, DH DGSO handling, DC DGSO 

cross line, SC second caution, SP 

spitting, SFP serious foul play 
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